
Antipasti  &  SALAD 
Olives  £3

Flat Bread rosemary oil, salt & black pepper  £3

Soup minestrone  £6.5

Burrata with balsamic and honeyed figs (GF) £7

Beetroot salad w/ rocket, spinach, ricotta,
pistachio (GF)  £8.5

Mixed leaf salad  £5

All salads made with honey & mustard dressing
Ask your server for vegan options

Nuno’s Wood-Fired Pizzette 
    OR   No Dough Small Plates
Lardo di Colonnata  toasted walnuts & rosemary oil  £8

Mushroom and burrata  baked and raw mushrooms, 
parsley, basil and rosemary oil  £7

Cauliflower & Caponata  roasted cauliflower, 
caponata, pine nuts and garlic whipped tofu  £8

MAINS
Short rib with parmesan polenta and greens  £15
Short rib sharrer for 2/3 ppl  £40

Canneloni bianco  Pork and lamb ragu with sugo
and parmesan  £14

Cacio pepe non classico  Egg tagliolini with
pecorino, parmesan and black pepper  £11
For Gricia add guanciale  £13

Tagliatelle  w/ cavolo nero pesto Artichokes and slow 
roasted tomatoes  £13 (VG)

PUDDING
Chocolate & Hazelnut Cake  (GF)  £7
w/ pistachio ice cream

Nutella Gnocchi  £5
add 1 scoop of ice cream: + £2

Tiramissu  £6.5

Gelato/Sorbet (VG) scoops  £2
Gelato chocolate, vanilla, pistachio, ambassador,  mint choc 
chip, coconut. Sorbet (DF) - strawberry, passion fruit, lemon.

KIDS

MARINARA (VG)  £8.5
Tomato, garlic, olives, capers, oregano (no cheese)

MARGHERITA (V)   £8.5
Tomato, mozzarella, basil

SALSICCIA  £12
Cream of broccoli base, sausage, chilli, mozzarella, caramelized onion 

BUFALOTTA (V)  £13
Confit red tomatoes, buffalo mozzarella, basil

CRUDO  £12.5
Prosciutto crudo, rocket, tomato, mozzarella, parmesan

SALAME  £12.5
Salame, tomato, scamorza, chilli, black olives

ZUCCHINI (V)  £11
Courgette cream base, mozzarella, roasted yellow courgettes, 

gremolata, pecorino

YELLOW TOMATO  £13
Confit yellow tomatoes, nduja, stracciatella cheese, basil

CAPRICCIOSA  £13
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, ham, mushroom, olives, artichoke

PORCHETTA  £12
Roasted fennel base, sliced pork belly, mozzarella, scamorza,

fennel and lemon oil with pork crackling

OUR PIZZAS ARE MADE NEOPLITAN STYLE.
ask for “well done” and we will cook a bit more

OUR PIZZETTE ARE THE BRAINCHILD OF NUNO MENDES,
THEY ARE CLOSER TO A ROMAN STYLE, SMALLER AND FULLY LOADED

GLUTEN-FREE PIZZA DOUGH - ADD £2.50  /  VEGAN MOZZARELLA - ADD £2.00

TOPPINGS £1.00 - olives, capers, rocket, egg,  
mushroom, mozzarella,  chillies

TOPPINGS £1.50 - buffalo mozzarella, salame, sausage,
prosciutto crudo, ham, nduja, anchovies, artichokes

DIPS 50p - garlic mayo, tomato jam, yogurt & mint

(VG) Vegan    (GF) Gluten Free    (DF) Dairy Free
Please advise if you have any food allergy, intolerance or dietary requirements.

PIZZA - Margherita  £6

PASTA - Penne, tomato sauce  £6

WIFI password  Pizzavino95     www.sweetthursday.co.uk

      @sweetthursday             /sweetthursdaylondon            @pizza_and_wine

PIZZA


